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FROM SLEEP
TO DEATH.

Darning of the Leland Hotel at
Syracuse.

Twenty-flYe People Supposed to Have Per-

ished in the Flames.

Appalling Scenes Witnessed by the Throngs

on the Streets— Hen and Women

Sink to Death.

Special to The Morning Calu

:'• Syracuse, Oct. 16.— What has proved to
be the most disastrous fire that has visited
Syracuse for many years was discovered in
the I land Hotel at 12:30 o'clock this morn-

ing. Itis now 2 o'clock and the lire is still
burning fiercely, although the entire Fire
Department consisting of nine engines, are

•: werklnc hard to save further loss of life and
,i I. An eye-witness is positive that at

le.ist 25 persons lost their lives and many
more are Injured.

One woman was being lowered from a
window by the aid of• ropes. She had
reached a point ipposite the third story

:v% lien the ro] c became ignited from a burn-
. Ing sill. The rope parted and the woman

fell to the pavement. Her brains were
:da -lied out and her body flattened into a

shapeless muss.
\u25a0

\u25a0 . So great is the confusion and excitement
\u25a0. :. that the identity of those ho are killedami

injured is w lolly unknown. Undertakers... and ambulances are flying in all directions,
and the streets in the neighborhood of the
ill-fated hotel are thronged with crowds of

• j.'ei>i>le.
. Frank Carey of Glen Falls, X.T., has
be n identified as one of those who were

burned to death. Many people, crazed
.-\u25a0 with fright, lost their lives by jumping
:. from t!;e windows. One man says lie saw
'
six people jump from different windows

; on the Fayette-street side of the building
within a space of four minutes, an1 the
Bbht sickened him with its horrors so he
was compelled to leave the spot. The
building was provided with both Iron fire
escapes on the outside and ropes on the in-

\u25a0 side, which were the means of saving many
lives.

Buruet Forbes, a stock broker of this city,

escaped into the street almost entirely
i:akrd. He was slightly injured about the
hands. One woman was found with a babe
in her arms, crouched in the stairway, where
she had been overcome by the smoke. She

. was removed by the firemen, bat has not
yet regained consciousness, and iiis Impossi-
ble to aay what her name or experience'
w .-.

\u25a0' Tue fire U said to have started in the
.. kitchen. The building willbe a total loss.
Itwas built two years as > at a cost of$150,-

--> 000. It was six stories high, and contained.. 401 :o>nis. Itis Impossible to. leant how-
lin.i.y guests were in the hotel at the time
the fire broke, out The total loss will not

. 'fall far short of 5500.0M.
Among those injured is Cora T.m:ier, the

. a less, who was severely burned about the
h sad auii fi et She has been playing an en-
gagement at the Gran 1 Opera House and
had a roon in the hotel. Every physician

in Syracuse is on the ground. Most of those
killed were on the fourth and fifthfloors.

Ai3 o'clock the hotel is still burning.
Vague rumors are afloat that the list of

. kl!id willnumber fifty persons; but this
fact cannot be substantiated, and itis be-

• lii-v'd the. number willbe less than twenty-
\u25a0 five, the first estimate.

The guard
-

lines stretched across the
'

streets art' inalcqiate to keep back the
. . su g crowd- of people that are picked in
'

the streets leading to the hotel, and police

are stationed all arounl the building.

The scenes and incidents connected with
the rescue of the inmates are heart-rending
in the extreme. The cries of women stand-
i:,,' in th« upper winlows and of the ex-
cited crowd below were deafening, and
adJed to this the constant roar of many fire
engines created a Babel of confusion and
panicky excitement inand around the hotel.

The newspaper representatives are en-
deavoring withall the energy at their com-

\u25a0 maud to ob*i'n substantiated lists of those
wl:o liave^'^J their lives, but have met with
litt.e success.

A man and woman were seen locked in
each other's arms in a window on the fifth
floor at the northeast corner of the building.
Below them was a perfect sea of flames. No

issibilily of escape, except by the window,
was open to them,and that seemed tobe inev-
itable death. No assistance could reach them
and the woman seemed to be anxious to
jump, but her husband was earnestly en-
treating her to desist. The crowd below
waited with bated breath. The woman
made one last effort to jump, but was re-

. strained by her husband, and the cry of the
<: wd signaled the awful end that must
have befallen them as they fell backward
into the room into a mass of flames.

Ata wind w on the fourth floor, almost
\u25a0 directly under this, a woman was sur-

rounded on all sides from the interior of the
. room by the fierce flames. She seemed iircso-
'

lute as to whether to jump to the pavement

or face the fiery foe that was fast encroach-
ing on her liberties and life. She stepped
upon the sill of the window and placed her

\u25a0 hands above her head. The people in the
street shuddered, and turned their faces to
shut out the horrible sight that must meet
their gaze should the woman jump totho
ground. She Beeuu'd to be withheld

. either by fear or a feeling that

. escape would come from some other
source. She stepped down from the sill into
the 'room, but remained at the window but
an instant when the whole room became

. enveloped in flames and she sank back from
view.

The frightfulshrieks of the guests and the
crackle of the flames could be heard for

\u25a0 block* away. The building burned
. so rapidly that most of the people on the

upper floors were obliged to use fire-escapes-
tr jump for their lives.

One woman appeared at a window in a
room on the north side of the building with
a baby in her arms. Her pitiful cries for
brlp were heard until the flames gathered
around her.

• -
The firemen tried in vain to raise a ladder

on this side of the building. The woman
was told to throw out a rope or jump

'.: from the window. She threw out
a rope, and as she was in the act of.climbing out of the window, flames envel-

\u25a0 oped her and she fellback into the building. and perished. Seven oreight men and chil-
\u25a0 dren jumped from the upper stories on to a

\u25a0lied in the re rof he hotel.
• .-i. Atone time seven persons were strug-

gling together on the shed, which had al-
ready caught fire from flying sparks. The
victims were half uak d, and several of
them were seen to tear off their
undergarments that had caught fire. One
woman lay on the ground, where she had
fallen, tearing her hair from her head. Her
hair had caught fire, and it was with diffi-
culty that the flames were quenched. She,
together with others who had jumped from
the rear windows, was picked up and carried
on a stretcher to a saloon in the
neighborhood. In this saloon several par-
sous lay on the pool tables In all positions.
One of the women was Annie Sehwarlz, a
laundry girl employed in the hotel. She
was rescued from the rear of the fourth
llo'irby a colored man, who had already
saved several others of the help.

The doors of Gray Bros., shoe manufact-
urers, across the street, were smashed in,
and several persons were carried there on
stretchers. The police office was turned
into a hospital and the patrol wagons into
ambulances.

One of the inn-t frightful incidents of the
fire was the terrible death of a woman who
jumped from the fifthstory. Several police-

men stood on the sidewalk, holding nets
ready to eatcli the guests as they
jumped. Two persons, a man and a woman,
jumped into one of the nets almost at the
same m inent and escaped withbroken limbs.
The next to jump was a woman, who
appeared iv a window on the fifthstory in
her night-clothes. She leaped out of the
window, and, missing the net, was dashed
to pieces on the stone sidewalk. Sim was
picked up and removed to the Morgue.

One of the firemen told this story of the
woman who was killelby jumping: "When
we first came we were hampered by the tel-
eraph wires on West Fayette street. While
trying to raise a ladder it be-
came caught iv the wires. The woman
stood in the window crying for help.
The flames were leaping out toward her
and -he was frantic with fright. Iwent up
the ladder to cut the wires. While Iwas
doing this she jumped, thinking we could
Dot rei'.ch her. aid the awful result was she
missal the net and was killed."
Itis now 433 o'c'nek, and although the

hotel is still burning the Fire Department
has the flames under control. There
are four dead bodies lying at different
undertaking establishments, and one dead at
St Joseph's Hispital. These bodies are as
yet unidentified. It will be utteily impos-
sible to learn definitely how many were
burned to death, and some of the bodies will
never be found.

A remarkable coincidence is the fact that
to-day a .neeting of the assurance adjusters
of this State was to have taken place at the
hotel. The proprietors of the hotel are
W.irren J. Leland and Van Buren l.el.md,
wlio arc al-o interested in various other
large hotels iv different cities throughout
the United StalM.

IHLY HAD ".\EKVE."

Bottery of a P»aseceer Train Within th»
Om-h"> CitY Limits

Kansas City, Oct. 15.
—

Indefinite in-
formation of the robbery of several passen-
gers on the.Missouri-Pacific Omaha Express
to-night !.; been received. The robbery
occurred within the city limits, but as all
the persons wlio had any knowledge of If,
besides the rubbers, went on with the train
itis difficult to learn anything. Conductor
Welsh sent two telegrams to headquarters,
one of them stating that several passengers
on his train had been robh?d by three men,
and another that J. A. Howard, who was
bound for Nebraska City, was rouueii of
523, and that .1. W. Dolby drew a revolver
on the robbers and diove them from the
train. \u25a0 .:\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0;: -..[ V

';.

Embarked firltd a.
London, Oct. 15.

—
The detachment of the

East Surrey Bpginient that w;is recently
ordered from Guernsey to Inaia and which
at first refused to obey, sailed from Ports-
mouth for India to-day. The embarkation
was marked by no di-order. 'Ihe men
stated that they objected to doin;.' foreign
service nnd willfullymisbehaved, thinking
they would be punished in England, and
preferring to do punishment to doing service
in India.

Cans';!. n Lumber Tridg.

Ottawa (Ontario), Oct. 15.
—

Four hun-
dred car-loads of lumber have left here for
American markets .-iuce the removal of the
export duty. T'.,c amount awaking Miip-
nient here is over 200,000,000 feet Both the
Empire and Gazette attack ihe Government
for removing the duty ou the ground that ii
will allow American lumbermen to enter
Canada, compete with Canadians and de-
plete our forests.

Scirc ;v o I-m'ier.
Citt of Mexico, Oct. 15.— A great scar-

city of building lumber exists here. and work
on many building- is being suspended. Alos-t
of the timber in the vicinity ol the railroads
has bee me exhausted and it is impossible
to bring lumber front a distance during the
wet season, owing to the Dad roads. Much
lumber, therefore, is brought from Texas at
a heavy cost.

Turkish o_i!ra»es.
Vienna, Oct. 15.

—
Dispatches from Con-

stantinople state that arre->t> ol Armenians
are still being made, and many of these who
have been taken intocustody are shockingly
maltreated and tortured. Officials at Van,
Armenia, are still arming Turks, and out-
rage-, upon Armenians there are ol frequent

Th» D ath <f Mr* McAtlfie
New Yoi!K, Oct. 15.- Jack McAuliffe, the

prize
- fighter, was arrested to-day and

brought to the Coroner's office, charged
with the death ol his Wife, K;ite. An au-
topsy sbowi-d that Alrt:.McAulitledied from
heart disease.

G»ne al Bull-r and Par'y.
Puehi.o (Colo.), Oct. 15.—General Ben

Butler and p irtyarrived last night. Gem nil
Butler left in a buggy to-day for his ranch,
in this county.

O deiea to Via.
London, Oct. 15.— Two Uiitish vessels

have been oidercd to Vita, Kast Africa, to
avenge the recent massacre of a paityof

Germans there^

WHIRLED BY THK IIAIB.

Mils Mny ArmHtrone l>rrlb!y Injured iv
A Stationery llnuse.

A terrible accident occurred at the print-
ing and stationery establishment of W. H.
Hoskins &Co.

At noon the girls om Inyed in the stitch-
ing department on the (hint floor stopped
work for lunch. One otthe girls. May Arm-
strong, 17 years of age, who resides at 1150
Ainan street, had left her dinner-basket on
a table which stands against the wall and
directly alongside a shaft. Hie shaft is a
vertical one and runs through the enure
liuilditiKand is entirely unprotected. In or-
der to a«t to Ihe table the girl had to pass
clo-,e by the shaft, whili was running at
the rate of sixty rev. lutions per minute.

May's h.iir is very 1 ng and wai hanging
looseK down her b;ick. Ay she leaned over
tne table the eiinent of air caused by the
swift revolutions of the shaft drew her hair
around it. She wa> at once dragged to the
shaft and whirled rapidly around it. IIr
shiiks of p:iiuand terror rang through the
bulldiug, TliK other pirls ran to give an
alarm and as soon as possible the machinery
was stopped.

She was whirled around the shaft at lea-t
a hundred times before the willinghands of
her workmates could cut her hair and re-
lease her from her terrible position. She
was unconscious and moaned piteously as
she lifted her band iuvo.tiutarily to her
head. An ambulance was called and she
was removed tothe Pennsylvania 110.-pital.
Itwas found that one leg was broken and
her body_ badly brui-ed. Her scalp is iu-
jurcd and itis feared that she is seriously
injured internally. She is in a very critical
condition and may not recover. —Philadelphia
Times.

Within the p;ist thrfe months injunctions
have been givin ag'iinßt 150 saloons in l)u-
--hiMjue, jou», a prohibition State, aud not
one has been closed.

HOW THEY ESCAPED.

O'Brien's Account of the Flight
From Dublin.

Pursued by a Revenue Cutter, Which Was

Forced to Abandon the Chase.

The Trial of Nationalists Resumed at Tip-
perary — Earl Spencer Indorses

Gladstone's Policy.

Special to The Mousing Call. '

Dublin, Oct. 15.—United Ireland prints

an account of the escape of J>ill"ii and
O'lirien, written by O'Brien himself. lie
says: "We rowed from Dalkcy Wednesday
at midnight to a yacht that was Ijing two
miles off shore. ..The next morning found
us ninety miles away toward the Welsh
Coast. Friday and Saturday we lay in a
dead calm. On Sunday morning we landed
at Lauds End, when the wind again died
away ami we were forced to lie all day inthe
brilliant sunshine, within two miles of the
shore. Tl:e Tiinity-house cult r passed

quite close to us, and the crew of the Royal
Adelaide, off Falmcuth, actually exchanged

greetings withour sailors.
"The fog buried us from sight on Sunday

night, four steamers blowing their fog-

horns around us during the night. We
cleared the Lizard in themorningand darted
Hcross for the French coast to out-trick the
British shipping. We were becalmed again

on Miinlay and obliged to beat up the
Channel. A biisk gale sprang up on Tues-
day. While passing Guernsey after mid-
night, we were apparently pursued by a
revenue cutler, which, however, was unable
to weather the gale and abandoned the
chase.
. "In the coining we were running free
before the wind for Cherbourg, where we
lauded at 11 o'clock. We had leached our
last day's supply of fresh water. All the
arrangements worked perfectly, thanks to a
prominent Dublin citizen wbosuperln tended
them, and we had unpsirailed good luck."

Mrs. O'Brien left Dublin in the evening to
join her husband.

Tiiteraky, Oct. 16.—The trial of the al-
leged conspirators was resumed to-day.
Evidence was given with the object of show-
ing that defend. used their influence
among the tenants on the Smith Barn*
i—tate, trying to induce them not to pay their
rents. The first witness called by the prose-
cutliin was a policeman. lie testified that
the defendants, in company with John
Kelly, made visits to the Smith Barry ten-
ants. Ilealey asked Grown Prosecutor
Kenan why ihis evidence about Kelly was
introduced. Ronxn replied that the object
was to connect Kelly with the O'Brien-
Dillon part of the conspiracy. Henley pro-
ti-sted against the court dealing withmat-
ters anterior to the time mentioned in the.
summons. Th« objection was overruled.

During the proceedings \u25a0 llralev was
handed a dispatch from Dillonand O'Brien,
announcing theii arrival at Cherbourg,
France, to-day. The utmost reticence is
maintained among the .Nationalists as to the
manner in which they eluded the police.
The Government is endeavoring to learn
who aided them to escape, and IIdiscovered
they willbe prosecuted.

Paws, Oct. 15.—L^ J'nsse says: .. Dillon,
and O'Urieii, alter their flight from Tippe-
rary, look passage on a naiUi g vessel and
landed at Lue-sur-inar, onthe coast of Nor-
mandy, Sunday. They paused the nitcht at
the residence of Ilaffalovich. the banker,
whose daughter is the wife O'Brien. Mon-
day they c.mie to l.iris and thence pro-
eerded to Raffalovich's country house at
Gif, Department Seine et Lise. They re-
turned to Paris List night. Theiraadress in
this city 13 secret. Ifthe news received from
America is favorable to trie Irish mission to
thai country, they will start for New York
at the end of the week. If itbecomes maul-
lot that itis their Intention to remain in
Paris, the Government will request them to
leave.

A rumor attained circulation late to-day
that Uaffalovich and the members of his
family declare that Dillon and O'Brien have
not been in France and assort that they
have sail.-d for America.

ChBRBODBO, Oct. 13.—Dillon, O'Brien
and Clancy arrived at noon to-day, and
started lor Paris this evening.

l.'iMiov. Oct. 35.—The Star unncuscei
that Archbishops I.<i'iie, Walsh, Croke and
Aliicevillyhave been summoned by the Pope
to home fu the early part of next year.
This, the Star says, is an unusual and signifi-
cant step. It is believed the summons is
issued inconnection with the Irish political
situation and kindred subjects. The Arch-
bishops and Bishops are now deliberating,
and it is probable they will soon issue a
seiles of resolutions with reference to Irish
affairs.

Earl Spencer, formerly Lord Lieutenant
uf Ireland, delivered a speech at Newport
to-day, in which lie said the events that are
taking place in Ireland were a disgrace ana
a source of danger to the empire. He ex-
pr.s.-ed himself as confident that the pro-
posals of Gladstone, if acted upon, would
settle the Iriihquestion.

pavitr, in the Labor World to-morrow,
willreiterate the charges made against the
British Consul in New York.

The November minitier of "Subjects of the
Day" contains an appeal from Gladstone to
the Tory householders in which he ex-
presses ;i strong desire that the Tory party
shall undertake to pass a heme rule bill.
Bevuusr, he says, that party can do it more
easily and rapidly than can the Liberals,
lie asks why they should continue to deny
to Ireland tin* thing She seeks from them,
namely, self-government; central in that It
should be carried on in Dublin, but local
in that its power Would be confined to purely
Irish affairs, and its actions, like those of all
o.her local legislatures in the Empire, be
subject to the supremacy ol the Imperial
Parliament.

New Youk, Oct. 15.
—

Confusing state-
ments having appeared regarding the Amer-
ican mission O! the Irish leaders, Mr. T. 11.
Gill, a member of the delegation, now in
this city, to-night made a definite statement
to the Associated Press. The other mem-
bers of the delegation— John Dillon, Will-
iam O'Brien, T. P. O'Connor, T. D. Sulli-
van and Timothy Harrington, willbe here
within the next fortnight. The object of
the mission, which is formally vested with
the most complete, representative authority to
speak for l'arnell mid the Irish Parliament-
ary party and for the Iri>hpeople, is to ap-
peal to the Irish race and all friends of Ire-
land in America forsupport In the struggle
which the Irish people an- making to protect
their lives, homes and liberty against the
combined forces of coercion, land-
lordism and misgovernnienl, and to
advance the cause which has for
its goal the establishment of a native legis-
lature in Dublin which will enable the
Irish people to govern themselves and de-
velop the resources of their country, anil the
Irish nation to fulfillthe destiny of which
ler sons believe she has been called. "Thj
delegates will,"said Mr. Gill, "tell the story
of how that struggle is being carried on,
both on the soil of Ireland and in
spreading the home rule propaganda among
the electorate of Great Britain. They will
explain the circumstances under which
syndicates of Tory capitalists have con-
spired with the coercion Government mid
the Irish land orris, with the .-pedal view of
exhausting tlie pecuniary resources of the
national struggle. The delegates willappeal
for the support of nil who c:ui indorse
their position, and who arc willing, ifonly
in thn interests of fair play, to prevent Ire-
land from being handicapped in the struggle
for want ol those sinews of war her wealthy
enemies can command without limit. The
delegates confidently look to the people of
their own race in America to assume the
duty of making the mission a success and
hope to see every class and section and
body representative of the Irish race co-
operating unitedly and loyally in this great
effort for the sake ci the old land."

Mr. Gill wishes it understood that much
time will be saved if Irish-Americans of
various localities will.enter into communi-
cation with him at the Filth-avenue Hotel,
New York, regarding the dales most suit-
able for meeting.'. "

The Eai 8;« Territory.
Rome, Oct 15.—Tlie I'opoloKomitno, com-

menting on ilicrupture in the negotiations
between Italyand EDglaud regarding the

delimitations of the frontiers of tho Red Sea
territory, says that at tlie last moment dur-
ing the, negotiations Lord Salisbury in-
structed Sir Evelyn Baring, one of the Brit-
ish delegates, not to assent to the occupation
of Kassala by Italy,because France has ab-
solutely refused to consent to the Italian oc-
cupation of that place. Continuing, the
paper says: If by this siep France tbousht
she would dimish the cordiality existing be-
ween Italy and England, she willfind that

the willnot succeed.
IRISH HISTORY.

A Large Portion of the List Two Volume* of
I^elty's Work Devoted to It. , i \u25a0'

London, Oct. 15.— two final volumes
of Lecky's History of England in the Eigh
teenth Century, being the seventh and
eighth, appeared to-day. They are taken
up largely with Irish history. Indiscuss-
ing the work and political career of Ilnry
Grattan, Lepky says: :"While Grattan al-
ways "maintained with fervid eloquence the
cause of Irish nationality and Catholic
emancipation, his strongest conviction was
that the true interests of England p.ud Ire-
land were Inseparable." Lecky shows that
the absenteeism of Irish landlords has been
responsible in a very high degree for the in-
famous abuses which have been developed
in the management of Irish property, and
at the same time the author points out that
the improvidence and ignorance of the Irish
people have been the pimcipal causes in
creating very serious congestion of the vx»pu-
lation in certain portions of lieland where
tho soil Is miserable and unfitted to sustain
so many people. The Times says Lecky has
preserved Intact the Integrity of this histori-
cal conscience. Here partisans of either side
of the. Irish controversy willbe bitteily dis-
appointed at the book. >'.

-
Lecky Illumes the middle-men and farm-

ers fur the terrific extortion which has re-
sulted from the system of competitive rents
during the last two centuries. He contends
that through the influence of the wave of
Democratic feeling, Ireland was accorded a
n;ieh lamer representation in Parliament
than she was entitled to, considering: the
fact that a inajoiity of the Irish people was
dissatisfied. The historian tracea the rise

and progress of Fenianism and says : "After
the downfall of the Fenian Society came the
creation of tho agrarian organization^ the
Eripinoters of which were largely paid

y the Fenians. This movement bUCCefded
In establishing over a great iart of
lifland an elaborate tyranny. It|is
difficult to estimate the extent to which
this has demoralized the liish people and
destroyed their capacity for self-sovarn-

eat.
Lecky declares that the Fenians have not

abandoned any ot the ulterior objects of
thrir organization, but have consented to
tho agitation for home rule as an approxi-
mate cud because this would confer legisla-
tive power upon the National League. The
achievement of horn« rule wnuld thus be-
come a leverage for attaining their ultimate
design. Inconclusion Lecky contrasts the
complete success with which England has
governed India with its 200, 000,000 of people
with the failure of England to rule in Ire-
land, where there are only 3,000,000 of dis-
affected people.

THK lll£l> FLAG.

ItIt Unfurled Once Mere at a Gathering of
Socialists

Halle, Oct. 15.—A reception was given
last night to the delegates to the Socialist'
Congress in the Prinz Karl Blerhalle, the
largest in town. Three thousand persons
attended. Tho red flag, an emblem of the
Socialists, which lor ten years has been un-
der the ban ol the law in German)-, floated
from the platform from which a number of
speeches were made. The proceedings ere

interspersed with song-. An interesting
feature was the presentation of a series of
tableaux vlvants, representing "The Strug-
gle of Labor Against Capital," "The Pro-
tection ol Labor" and "The Dismissal of
Bismarck." lieck of Zurich explained that
when 'he was exiled from Germany
he secretly

-
carried the Hag that was

on the platform from Kassel to Zurich,
where he kept it in safety until now,
when, on the expiration of the socialist
law. It was returned to its home.

~
Woll-

sc.hlaegiT of B,i>le said he was ashamed of
the injustice shown by Switzerland tAw*rd
German Socialists, "

but declared ihift"lib"
blame should be, attached to either the peo-
ple or tlio Government, because the country
was very small and therefore exposed to the
pressure of powerful neighbor*. lie be-
lieved the Swiss Government deplored the
action itwas compelled to take, although it
might not give public expression to Its leel-
ing on the subject.

A bea'.ed general discussion followed and
several members Indulged in \iolei:t tliades.
Yon Volmair, in the interests of harmony,
implored tlie delegated to avoid the use of
irritating polemical language.

Atto-day's session of the Socialist Con-
gress a resolution was adopted and ordered
transmitted to the Government declaring it
was the duty of thu Constitutional Govern-
ment to remit the penalty under whicil the
victims of th« socialist law are suffering.

SOISA'S I'OMCY.

The New Fr:nie Minister Bcadi a B:iteza^t
in the P. rtueuenc Cortet.

LiMiii.v,Oc:. jj.—inthe Cortes to-day, In
the presence of all the Ministers, Souaa, the
new Prune Minister, read n statement of
his proposed policy. He ftiid he was unable
to recommend the sanction of the conven-
tion with England, but did not desire to pre-
vent the execution of the clauses already
sanctioned. The Government Identifiedit-
self with the national srntiment ou this
question, and would willingly accept any
modification which, while preserving the
dignity and Interests uf th« nation, would
facilitate the restoration of harmony with
our oM ally, but he feared, if the Zambesi
reports were true, it would be harder than
ever to arrive at nn equitable agreement,
which Poitugal always sincerely desired.
Parliament, he said, wiuld be convoked
whenever the Cabinet arrived at a decision
requiring its assistance. The nation's credit
had been attacked by private interests, but
hud not been thaken. The Government
would devote itself to economical measured
in orcer to reduce tie national expenses,
and he asked Parliament to sink political
passions and give the Government na sup-
port.

The leaders of the various larties innde
short Bpeechi B, in which they gave assurance
of go.'d will toward the Government At a
joint sitting ot the two houses a special de-
cree was read closing the session.

London, Oct. 15.— The 'limes says: Un-
less tlie Portuguese Cabinet Is prudent
enough to change its mind, or the Chambers
are wise enough to dismiss it, we nui^t be
content to consider the convention wit!)En-
Itland repudiated and the concessions it con-
tained withdrawn. Englishmen would not
lameiu over such hresult, while the African
colonists would hall itwith delight.

A POPUL.AII DIiLUSION.

Brigham Tonne Jr.'s Statement Begarding
Fiaral Marriages.

London, Oct. 15.—lirigliam Young Jr., in
an interview in Liverpool, says tho Mer-
cury, states that it was a popular delusion
that the Mormons were compelled to have
more than one wife, and as a
matter of fact, only 10 per cent of the elder
members of the community had more than
one wife. The Saints had always aud would
always honor the laws of the land,
and now laws had been enacted
by Congress which forbid plural
marriages the present President, Wiliord
Woodruff, had issued a declaiation of sub-
mission "the suppression of Mormoiilsm is
not a moral or social question, but purely
and simply a political question."

A Terrific Strrm.
Halifax, Oct. 15.—Tne storm which

raced on this coast Saturday and Sunday
was one if the worst ever kuown. Several
ships were wrecked and the crews had nar-
row escapes. Besides those already re-
ported lost others are overdue and fears are
entertained for their safety. The schooner
Kestive lost one man.

P<ace in San Salyadcr.

La LinicicTAD, Oct. 15.— A new Cabinet
has been formed beaded bySenator Galindo.
The interest on the English loan is paid;
schools have reopened; the army has been
disbanded; agricultural work is being re-
sumed; crops are in good condition :com-
merce is active and peace rejgna throughout
the couuliy.

Italian Convicts Barred.
Rome, Oc:. 15.—The Government nt Wash-

ington has notified the Government here

that no Italians who have been sentenced
in Italian conrts will be allowed toland at
United Stat& points.

The Brltbine Strike Collapiinr.

Brisbane, Oct. 15.—There is plenty of
non-union labor to bo lind here, and tbe
strike is collapsing. Many memtfcrs of the
miKin iin-airi'iymi; to be reinstated in their
old positions.

MILITARY HONORS.

They Will Be Paid to the Late
General Belknap.

To Sleep With His Comrades in tbe
Arlington National Cemetery.

Tbe President Not Yet Decided as to What

Course He Will Follow Regarding

an Extra Session.

Bpcclnl to The Morsixo Cam.

Washington, Oct. 15.— There will be
soldierly ceremonies over the grave of Gen-
eral Belknap and he will bo laid to rest
among his comrades at Arlington. On hi.s
breast willbo the honorable badges of tlio
Loyal Legion, Army of the Tennessee,
Grand Army of the K'jpublic and Crocker's
lowa Brigade. The American flag, long
owned by thn Genera', willbe laid on the
casket and be burled willi him. The flag cf
the ThirdBrigade, Fourth Division, Seven-
teenth Army Corps, will also rest on the
casket. Six non-commissioned officers from
Washington Barracks have been detailed by

the War Department to report at tho resi-
dence and servo as body-bearers, and the
commanding ollker at Fort Myer has been
ordered to have six non-commissioned ofli-
cers at tho cemetery to serve as body-beorers

there.
The honorary pali-bearer 3willba ex-rost-

raa-ster-GcQeral Cress well; General Grant,
As>isia;it Secretary of War; General Bus-
sey, As*istant Secretary of tho Interior; ex-
Representalive Kasson, Generals Batcheller,
Benet and Vincent, Senator Manderson,
Halle Kilbomn, General Boynton, General
Veaxey, Colonel Urell, Commander of the
Department of the Potomac, G. A. X.,
.lames Worthingt in, Joseph H. K. McCam-
mon, and two members of the society of the
Military Order of the Loyal Legion.

The family of General Belknap are ospe-
cially gratiliej at the many expressions of
sorrow wnich are constantly being sent to
them by tho friends of the dead General. Iv
addition to those, already mentioned, mes-
sag s of condolence have been received from
l'o.-tmaster-General Wanamaker, Secretary
Noble and from members of bis former regi-
ment aud brigade, md lowa soldiers ivgeu-
eral.

AN liXXUA SESSION.

The President Undecided as to What Coarse He
Will Follow in the Matter.

Wa«tiin<;ton, Oct. 15.
—

The question as
to whether the President willconvene Con-
gress in extra cession is among the things
that yet remain undecided. The matterwas

discussed at a Cabinet meeting yesterday,
but It was not decided on account of the
pressure of oilier business. To a reporter,
who called at his residence, Secretary liusk
said: "The extra session matterwas dis-
cussed, but no conclusion was arrived at.
The question as to whether inch action
would operate to the damage of Repßlicaa
interests is not considered. Idon'L know
what will be done; but it was not decided
to abandon the idea of calling an extra ses-
sion."

The reporter then called upon Secretary
Wiiidom, but found him a non-communica-
tive hiitnor. "I have nothing tn say about
what was done at the meeting of the Cabi-
net," said the Secretary. "1willsay, bow-
ever, that if Ibad my way Iwould nn.end
the Coiiiistitutiou so as to have the sessions
end in May, which would give Iwomonthsof
additional time for the transaction of the
public business." Further the Secretary
would not sjy.

"There was no authority for the annonco-
meut that there will be no extra session,"
s.iid Private Secretary Halferd.

The Borrrundia Affdr.
Washington, Oct. 15.— Ensign Benjamin

Wright, who was a!n>ard the Kanger at the
time of the Barrundia killing,arrived at the
EbbitBoose last night liesaid: "1thiuk
Mr. Mizncr has been hastily judged in this
country. An acquaintance with him iin-
pre.-seu me with the opinion that lie is a man
who i-onseieiitiously strives to do right. As
the American Minister bMtave Captain Pitts
such advice a> ;io njed with "BIS ideas of in-

ternational law. Captain Pitts was not tc
blame In the slightest."

Dr.Ramon ßengoeehla of Oaxaca. Guate-
mala, son-in-law of General Bariuiidia, was
in the city yesterday. He Is hero to consult
with thu State Department touching his
relative's assassination, lie thinks tlie out-
come will bo v suit for damages against
Guatemala.

Nj:wYouk, Oct. 11—Sfnor R. Bencoehea,
the husband of the youngest daughter of
Geneial Barrundia, arrived to-day. He
comes here to make a demand for $1PO,(.'OO
from the United States for the killingof his
father-in-law.

The N-w Battle-Ship.
Washington, Oct. 15.

—
The new battle-

ship No. 3, whichi3to be built by the Union
Iron Works, will probably be named the
California. Anact of Congress passed re-
cently provides for the naming of different
vessels according to their class, and all those
of the lir.^t class are to bo named after
states. The Evening Star says editorially:
One new war-ship to be built will be called
the California. If it is not the largest one
ever constructed the fee ings of all trim Cal-
foralanj will he cut to the quick.

Fosti'. Chinees.
iir.

_
#\-i *» m.. A_ii ;__

W asiiincton, Oct. 10,
—

ihe following

fourth - class Postmasters have been ap-
pointed for California: J. Uartel at Deelez-
ville. San Bernardino County, vice J.Whyte,
resigned; .). M.Ferguson ai Poplar, Tulare
Countj", vieo A. B. Carpenter, removed.
New postotnees have been established at
Rochester, San Bernardino County, with
Charles W. Smith Postmaster, and at Vir-
ginia, San DiegoCounty, with Virginia A.T.
Sconer as Postmaster.

SUvr PuidiifH.
Washington, Oct. 15.—The amount of

silver offered for sale to the Treasury to-day
was 438,000 enures, nnd the amount pur-

chased was '_'7.",000 ounces, as follows: Sev-
enty-live thousand ounces at fcl.iI'. '."\u25a0'. i, aud
200,'u00 ounces at si.oytii).

HKW Vokk, Oct. 15.— A special dispatch
from Washington to the Evening Post says
silver men are discontented and will intro-
duce several new bills at the next Congress.

The Cramps' Con'racts.
Washington, Oct. 15.—The Cramps will

receive contracts for two of the three new
battle-slurs. They will receive &>.OG3,;J3a
for each ship.

SUPREME COURT CASES.

Positions on the Calander of Pacific Coast

Suils.

Washington, Oct. 15.—Tho docket of the
United Statt s Supreme Court is crowdod
with case 9tliis term, and out of over 1300
cases only 400 can possibly bo reached this
term, lielow appears a list of California
cases and their positiun on the docket.
There are fifty Chinese cases from Cali-
fornia, but they will not be reached at tills
session and prounbly not for a year or two
yet Tho list, exclusive of Chinese cases, is
as follows:

California—No. 4ft, Hie United States vs. Ihe
SuulUein l'aclllc Katlroad Company; TO, Henry
8. Mecartney ft, Jamt's 1.. Ciltteuden et ;il.;
111, Ueoige F. llacKer vs. Jake Bird el al.;112,
tli« United States vs. Allied BlgK» et al.; !-'•',
the United Siatea v*. WtlliKm Henry i'ui^ei;
144, W. M. Lent et a), vs. Cliarle* Tlltou, Tax-
Collector, rt al. ;109, Dora A. Hunt ci al. vs.
Sierra llutte Uuld MinlDg Company | 4SB, the
Atadur uiii-cii Mining Cumpauy va. William
Dowllli450, bil»s lubleg v>. It. £. Wllliull feud

R. B. Tliomrson, executors, etc.;1308, Soutn-
em l'aciflc ltailrond Company vs. Itie Uulied
States; 409, William T. Coleinau vs. James T.
Walker; 528, X.I.Heath vs. M.T.Wallace;
G4O, Kohen \v. Waterman vs.AI.Banks, execu-
tor uf the, estate ot Abbie 1.. Waterman, de-
ceased; Ml,J. U I'oiier vs. Janus M. Banks,
executor or Hie estate or Abbie L. Waieriuan,
deceased; 848, Cliuton C. Tripp vs. Santa Rosa
Street Car Company et al.;652, H. K. Oilman vs.
William It. Lake el al.; 571, Facitic MallSteam-
BhlpCompany vs. Michael O'Kourke; 022, Mich-
ael liioltyvs. fiion Mutual LifeInsurance Com-
pany of Malue; 044. i.itik W. Willie vs. Ira I.
Raukiu et al.; 7C5, the South Sprlug lltil tiold
MiningCompany vs. the Amador Jlnl ,m Gold
MinliiK Company; 808. R. B. ll.' per vs. the
Feonle or the Slate ot California; 840, Malcolm
McDonald vs. William McLean; 878, City aud
County of San Frauctsco V*.Knyeiie Leroy et al.;
1017, John S. Il.ipei, Collector, etc.. vs. It.H,
Bwayne; lUIB, and 101U, the United States vs.
Moses Mock; 1020, the United States vs. Jolin
W. tlutiu'liiles; 1044. the Slate ofCalifornia vs.
the San I'ablo and Tulare Railroad Company;
1045, Hemy Courlner vs. the United Stales;
1040, W. B. Carr vs. John Quigiey; 1047, «ll-
launie Abadle vs. tlie United Suites; 1110, T.<>.
J'hetps. Collector, v.«. J. C. Slefifiiedet at.; HHIS,
Peter Uliichs el al. v». Henry Dolblac Harrison;
119G, (ieort'e I). Haven vs. Aiclilb.ild Holland;
1270, John In. wpi et al. vs. William Ci.Rlehaids
ci al., executors; 1317, P. Crowlry, Chief of
Police, vs. Henry Chrlsienseu; 1348. Tliomas
Kiimi.t v.s. UH United l.aud As&ociatiou aud
Cliuloo 1.. Trlpp.

THE NEW TARIFF.

Information Regarding Merchandise in
Bond— Angry Canucks.

Washington, Oct. 15.—The following

letter on the subject of merchandise inbond
has been sent by Assistant Secretary Spauld-
ing of the Treasury to the Collectors of
Customs at Chicago, Philadelphia, George-
town, D. C, San Francisco, New Orleans,
St. Paul and Baltimore, and the Customs
Surveyors at St. Louis aud Cincinnati :"I!e-
--ferring tothe decisious of the Board of Gen-
eral Appraisers of tbe Istn of August last
(Circular <isof August 23, 1890) and the 19th
ult. (dicisions of tlie Board of General Ap-
praisers, treasury documents, September
25, VM),which held that merchandise re-
maining in warehouse under bond more than
one year prior to tho Ist of August last is

liable to the additional duly of 10 per cent
prescribed by Section 2070 of the Kevbe 1
Statutes, when withdrawn for coiiMinip-
tion after that date, you are informed that
upon advising wiih the United States At-
torney-General the conclusion lia.s been
reached that such decisions appi_y to all mer-
chandise similarly situated. \ou will be
governed accordingly. In the case of the
withdrawal of such ilierchaudi-e so situated
from your port, assess aud collect additional
duty, and in ease of any withdrawals here-
tofore made witnout such payment, you will
cause the entries to be reliquidated and take
the necessary steps for the collection of tho
dutio* stilldue the Government."

ttOBPOLK (Va.), Oct. 15.— A customs de-
cision has been received here that jute butts
imported later than October 6th are free of
duty, anu that no drawback can be allowed
on banging exported after that date and
claimed alterward to have been manufac-
tured from lute butts imported under the
old tariff,unless the claim is fully supported
by pi oofs of impoi tation.

Kkw Vokk, Oct. 15.— AnOttawa dispatch
says: -There appears to hnve been, as if by
mutual understanding, a general attack,
with threats of retaliation agaiu>t the United
States, upon the part ot the Conservatives of
Canada all along the Hue. The Government
press of the Dominion isslow to take any
important step where the policy of the Ad-
miniitration is concerned, except under
Instructions from Ottawa. Itis centrally
believed that a mandate has gone forth to
prepare the people of Canada for siu-h re-
modeling of the Dominion tariff duriug the
approaching session of Parliament as will
meet tbe McKlnley billon its own ground.

Thu Halifax Mail, tlio organ of Hon.
Charles Tupper, Minister of Marine, has
taken a very decided stand, cl:aractciizii g
the McKinley bill as an act of war ou the
British Empire.

REFUSED MEDICAL AID.
Siena Leone Missionaries Stricken %'itli

Tropical Fever.

Washington, Oct. 15.—The British Min-
ister has transmitted to the Department of
State a letter from the Governor of Sierra
Leone, inclosing a rejoit from Colonial
Surgeon Boss at Freetown regarding the
case of American missionaries, about whcim
various stories have been told. The party,

consisting ol Mr. Khtgman and wife. Mis?
Dick and ilessrs. Ilelmick, Jaderquist,
Godding, Tryce (colored), Gates and Harries,
arrived last February. They began at once
to livein the native fashion, hoping thus to
gain the confidence of tlie natives- InJuly,
Kiugman informed Surgeon 15 >ss that Gales
and Harries had died. No docKr had been
summoned because the whole party were
strong believers in the faith cure.

Dr. Koss on making an investigation found
that the deaths were caused by tropical
fever, an extremely malignant disease. Mrs.
Kingman he found to be in the lust stages,
Andshe died despite his efforts to save her.
He removed Tryce to the hospital, where he
eventually recovered.

Kmgiuan came down himself, rut refused
to receive medical aiduntil tliedoctur threat-
ened to isolate the house and send the rest
of the party back to America on the ground
that they were a danger to me community.
He then consented to be treated and re-
covered.

Dr. Boss Is informed that the remainder
of these missionaries intend going due east
into the interior, guided only by the com-
pass. In view of these tacts and a state-
ment iv the Missionary Keview that another
parly of missionaries are expected, the Gov-
ernor of Sierra Leone calls attention to the
matter, as this climate is not suited to
those who trust alonu to "faith healing" aud
ignore the means plaied by providence at
their disposal for tho relief of suffering hu-
manity, and as such are a "danger to the
community at large."

Locomotive E^"ia«ers.
PrrTBBUBO, Oct. 15.—The twenty-seventh

annual convention of tho International
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers as-
sembled this morning, Grand- Chiet Engi-
neer Arthur presiding. There is a large
attendance of delegates. Every division in
the organization is represented. Tlie en-
tire day was devoted to calling the roll, re-
ceiving credentials and perfecting organiza-
tion. The convention willbe in session at
leasi two weeks, and will not get down to
business before Friday.

The Soar-Makers.

Chicago, Oct. 15.—The Xatio;>al Soap-
makers' Association held a lengthy seen l
Session to-day, discussing the state of the
trade and the establishment of a standard
ot prices. The matter of advertising by
elm mos, testimonials fiom actresses and
professional beauties was also considered,
and likely this class of matter willbe greatly
curtailed.

A Canadian Nickel Minj.
Washington 1,Oct. 15.—Commodore Fol-

ger has just returned from a visit to the
only nickel mine in Canada, which is owned
by an Ohio syndicate, and it is likely the
bulk of material tor tho use of the Navy
Department willami" from that source.

Fatal Iai rod Accident.
PBOYXDKXCB (I?. I.), Oct. 15.

—
Aconstruc-

tion train on ihe Old Colony road was
wrecked to-niiclit by running into a flat-ear
that had been left ou the main track. One
man was killed and thirteen others mote or
less seriously injured.

A Pr.i or tnipendel

Nasiivim.k (Term.), Oct. 15.—Rev. D. C.
Kelly, Prohibition candidatefur Governor,
was to-day susmudid for six mouths by the
Tenues-see M. t. Conference ior leaving his
post without permission of the Conference.

»
L-.cei:s» Revoked.

Boston*, Oct. 15.
—

The Aldermen hive
revoked the license of Ihe Park Theater,
where Sybil Johnstone has been appearing
in tighis and a jersey as lza in the "Clein-
enccau Case."

Greiham to Get It.
New- YOBS, Oct. 10.— The Sun and Jour-

nal have a report from Washington that the
President willappoint (ire-ham to the Su-
preme Court in order to remove political
competitors.

Horrill R -E 'Oted.
MojiTTELrER, Oct. 15.—1n the Legislative

joint Assembly to-day Justin S. Morrill was
formally electe IUnited States Senator for
six years fromMurcu 4th next.

BACK TO PRISON.

San Quentin Escapes Captured
in Chicago,

Two Desperate Pacific Ccast Criminals
Again in Custody.

Stage and Train Robbers Run Down and
Quietlj Arrested by a WeMs-Fargo

Special Detective.

Bpeclal to The Morvi.vdCat.v

Chicago, Oct. 15.— Two of the most des-
perate criminals known to the Pacific slopo

were captured inChicago to-night by James
B. Hume, chief special officer of Wells,
Faxgo & Co. The captive desperadoes are
Charles 11. Thome alias Dorsey and George

B. Shinn. Their last exploit in California
was a daring escape from the State Prison
at San Quentin. Thome was serving a life
sentence for murder and rubbery, and Shinn
was in durance for holding up an entire
railway train. Special Officer Hume's clews
led him to believe the pair had drifted to
Chicago, and with the assistance of the lo-
cal < dicers the two were heated here. To-
night at an opportune moment Hume quietly
nabbed the astonished fugitives, taking

them separately, an 3 under precautions by
the Chicago authorities that made resist-
ance or escape impossible. Thome and
Shinn appeared to have no particular occu-
pation in Chicago, but are not known to
have participated ivany crime here. They
willbe conveyed back to their oid abode in
San Quenliu Prison at once.

[Charles Thqm<\ alias Por«ey, escaped
from San Quentln wltbUeonte H.abinn, (in
July 19, 1882, Thorne and Patterson robbed
the Muore's Flat sta^e. William Cummiius
a Nevada City banker, who had ahout s^ooo
with him, refused to give the money up. A
row ensued, during which Patterson threw
Cummlnga down and Thorne blew his head
off with v shotgun. The cauture of the two
men in a Missouri town by Captain Aull
lias heretofore been published in The
Call.—Eii.J

AN OFFICER MURDERED.

Tragic Sequel to a Quarrel Between two Chi"

fcaero Policemen.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Policeman Albert Jung

was shut and mortally wounded tliis morn-
ing at 3 o'clock by Policeman Thomas Mad-
den. The men had traveled adjoining beats
and there had been bad Mood between them
for some time. A few nights ago they h:id
a serious quarrel and afterward Jung re-
ported Madden fitthe station for drinking
while on duty. This made matters worse.
Last rjif;htnt rollcall, at their station, Lieu-
tenant Kane summoned them before him
and questioned them as to the trouble.
Madden relumed to rej-ly and was told he
would be si nt before the Trial Board. In

reply, he took offhis star and club mid throw
them on the Hour, saying he would resign,
and left the station, muttering threats
against Jung, lie was seen in several sa-
lions dtiriui;the night drinking, and at 3
o'clock this morning, while Jims was in a
patrol box reporting to the station. Madden
came up nnu tired three shots at him, one of
which took effect In his breast. The mur-
derer then walked away and has not yet
been apprehended. The men at the station
say tln-y hod first quarreled about religious
and other matters. Madden accused Jung
of being amember of the United Order of
Deputies and Jung retorted that Ma Men
was a Clan-nu-Ga-1. Out of this, the officers
say, their trouble grew.

IHE ANDOVEIt CASE.

Large Attendance at the Hearing' Before the
ifiesiacbnsettß Supreme Ccurt.

Boston, Oct. 15.—The throng attending
the hearing of the Audover case by the Su-

preme Court was greater to-day than yes-
terday. Every scat was occupied, and many
people stood up for hours patiently listen-
ing to Mr. Weliuan conclude his argument
ngainst Professor Suiythe and the Trustees.
Judge Asa French was the next speaker on
the s.mie side. "The court," he saM, "has
nothing to do with the theological questions
at issue. The question is whether or not
the Trustees acted contrary to the statutes
of the founders or exceeded the limits of
their jurisdiction." Judge Hoar made, the
closing speech against Professor Sinythe.
"The cause to be decided," he argued, "is
simply one concerning the proper manage-
ment of a charitable trust." Ho dwelt at
length on the point that questions of the-
ology were for the Trustee* and not for the
Supreme Court.

The closing addTOM A"..made by Pro-
fessor Baldwin, who summed up the case
for Professor Smythe. In concluding>-he
said: "Professor Smylhe declines to yield"
his legal rights by consenting to be con-
demned and removed for something of
which no attempt even has been made to
prove him guilty, namely, maintaining and
inculcating certain doctrines as such pro-
fessor." The court took thu case under
advisement.

AN INJUNCTION SECURED.

Complicated Affairs of the Arizona Minera'.-
B It Railroad.

Chicago, Oct. 15.—James W. Eddy of Au-
rora, 111., secured from Judge TotbiU to-day
an injunction restraining J. L. Beveridge
Jr., J. Irving Pearce. a»d J. B. Holds, as
arbitrators, lrom turning over to F. E.
Hinokley the doihls, coupons and records of
tlio Arizona Mineral-belt K:.ilroad Com-
paoy. Eddy in his bill stated that there
was n question as tn tin; validity of the
clnim he held against the road, and to avoid
litigation be agreed with Jliuekiey to refer
the" matter to tne above-nannd gentlemen as
arbitrators. Kddy turned over all the bonds,
coupons aud other papers to them, together
with his resignation as a member of the
Board of Directors, to ba used if the arbi-
trators decided against Win. The aibitnitors
have had the case over ten months without
making any disposition of it. Tuesday
Eddy revoked his contract of arbitratk nand
so notified them. Learning that they pro-
posed to hand everything over to llinckley
lie lilcd tne billwith the result as above.

THE SUGAIt TRUST.

An I-junction Granted Erjcinine Further
Procefdings Tew ,rd Reorganization.

Nkw Yokk.Oct. 15.— A temporary injunc-
tion wns granted to-day by Judge Tratt in
the Supreme Court against the Trustees of
the Sugar Trust, Kidder, I'eauody &Co.,
the Central Trust and others to enjoin them
from proceeding further with tlie pending
reorganization ol tlie trust and from parting
withany assets or stock certificates of the
company. A receiver is also applied for.
Ahearing on the motion to make the in-
junction permanent was set for Monday
next. Tho application is made by one Dun-
can Cameron as owner of 1-00 shares orcer-
tificates of trust.

A Missing Medical Strident.
Chicago, Oct. 15.

—
The local papers are

making somewhat of a sensation over the
disappearance ol J)r. Clinton Cooke. the
young physician, with an office in We-^t
Ma-hsou sttent. Itis stated that he leftbis
office lflst Thursday night ostensibly to at-
tend a patient, and has not been seen siuce.
Dr. Cooke is a native of Salem, Oregon. He
came here several years ago and attended
the Ku»\ Medical College. There does not
seem to be much ground for the belief of
foul play. Tha police have the matter In
hand.

SAi-iKi'tOregon), Opt 10.— Clinton Cooke
is the lon of Joseph 11. Cooke of this city.
A diipiVch was received by Mr. Cooke last
night from IKiulton, Cooke's room-mate in
Chicago, stating thai Clinton is probably ab-
sent irom tin1 city for a few days, and he
willinvestigate.

Educational Commiision.
Chicago, Oct.15.—The New West Educa-

tkniiil Commission held its tenth annual
meeting to-day. Reports show that there
are thirty-two schools affording education to
3254 i'upib, aud a total valuation olproperty

owned of over 8100,000. Nine academies areestablished, disseminating knowle<lg« of a
hiai'er order over the territory wh-re edu-
cational facilities are IBu«t needed. The
total receipts last year from contributions
aggregated SM.OOO. Key.Frank (iunsaulus,
in a speech, asserted that the- Mormon ques-
tion is not settled, and any pronouncements
President Woodruff gives forth should uot
lead Christians to believe that polygamy is
at an end. President William E. Hule was
re-elected.

Extra Session of the Ohio Lepulaturi.
CoLfjiiius (Ohio), Oct. is.—ln the Legis-

lature this morning a resolution was offered
in the House, the tone of which censured
the (iovernor for calling an extra session
providing for an Investigation Committee
for Cincinnati. The House caucus agreed
to support a bill gitiog the Governor the
liower of removal from the boards at Cin-
cinnati, and for an Investigating Committee.
In the Senate a bill was introduced to abol-
ish the office of Comptroller at t inciunuti,
and a resolution whs offered forncunimitteo
to prepare a plan for city government for
that city snd report inJanuary. Allwentover, under the rule.

Tho Democratic Senate and House cau-cuses have substantially agreed upon a bill
amending the law under wb.cli tbu Cincin-
nati board was created, giving the Governor
the power of removal and providing for tho
selection of members 01 the board at the
Aprilelection.

The Baß=-Ball War.
New York, Oct. 15.—A local paper says:

Tne base-ball war, ac least as far as this
city is concern is a tiling of the past.
New York City is sure of peace, no matter
whether satisfactory arrangements can lie
made in the nther cities or not. The matter
Is already settled »ml the men who h.ivis
furnished the sinews of war fur the two

clubs this year will certainly pool their
issues for the next season." The capital
stock of the surviving club willbe $250,000,
and the shares willirnliably be equally dis-
tributed between the "present owners of the
two clubs.

Liquidation of Foreign Accounts.
Mew York, Oct. 15.—There was a great

deal of telegraphing between this city and
London last niizlit,much interest being mani-
fected on both sides to Hud nut whether the
liquidation of foreign accounts had been
closed and what effect it would have upou
the market here. The returns were on tlio
whole favorable. The sellint! on the other
side was largely due to the final liquidation
of houses that have been aMo, with assist-
ance, to hold over a aeltlrmrut and after-
waid to close their accounts without any
disturbance.

The Loyal League. ..';
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annual meeting of theLuyal League opened
here this morning. The meeting was secret
A large number of distinguished soldiers
and prominent members of the order were
present. The session willbe presided over
by ex

-
President Hayes, Comuni'ider-iu-

Chief. This atternoun the convention.com-
pleted its business and adjourned. This
evening the delegates were entertained at a
reception in their honor by Mr. and Mrs.
K. C. Kerins.

Natio-al Carringr-Blnkers' A«s-ciation.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—The National Car-

riage -
makers' Association considered a

lengthy report on the Technical School in
New York, the worn of which was strongly
eomnieniled. The Hoard of Trustees of the
institute was asked to present to the next
meeting plans looking to the annexation of
the school with some of the uuiversiiies of
the country. Graut H. Burrows of Cincin-
nati was elected President of tha asso-
ciation.

Dc ci<ion in b Sermt Ballot Csb?.
Hartford (Coun.), Oct. 15.—1n the State

Supreme d>urt Chief Justice Andrews yes-
terday filed his dissenting opinion ou the
secret ballot case recently decided. A nia-
joiilyof the court declared void all ballots
heacfed "

citizens' ticket," which were tam-d.
by the ChainiMn of the Krpublican Town
Committee. Chief Justice Andrews hi>lds.
Judge Torrance concurring, that, as there
whs no intention to deceive, tUe ballots
should be couuted.

E-"a>?nn»n'. Broken.
New YoitK, Oct. 14.—Miss Wiunie Davis,

daughter of Jeff Davis, admitted to-day that
she had broken the engagement with Alfred
Wilkinson of Syracuse, but denied it was
from any mercenary motive. In the winter
.-he aud her mother will take an extended
tour in Soutli America. Mrs. Georgia A.
Custer, who has been entertaining Miss
Davis, believes the breaking of the eotuye-

ment was duu to the self-will of Miss Davis.

Fatally Sh t.
New Ohleaxs. Oct. 16.-David C. Ilen-

nesy, Chief of Police, was fatally shot at
midnight by three men near the corner of
liasiu and Girod streets. Four shots en-
tered his body. His assailants, so far, are
unknown.

The assassination, it is suppose.], was the
work of Italians, whom the Chief has re-
cently pushed pretty hard, witha view of
suppressing their vendetias. Several arrests
have been made.

Near y Ccmoiettd.
Chkster (Pa.). Oct. 15.—The gunboat

Concord made her last unofficial trial trip
to-day. A run of sixty-six miles »as made in
3 hours and 40 minutes, and Chief Engineer
Peck states that everything worked
smoothly. The Concord is ab'iit completed,
and will be reported to the Nary Depart-
ment ina few days, when the official trip
willbe made.

m

Intimation::! Cnrgr^s* of EnelreTi. .
Chicago, Oct. 15.— Delegates representing

the engineering societies of the United
States and Canada, at a meeting io-diy, de-
cided to call an international congress of
engineers in Chicago during the World's
Fair. A committee, was appointed to notify
societies of all foreign countries.

A Serious Charee.
New YOKE, Oct. 15.—Charles F. Bates, a

son of C. Francis Bates, a tewing importer,
was arrested to-day on a charge of extreme
brutality to a horse at Newport. He de-
nies the charge, which is that lie threw al-
cohol on the liorse and then set the animal
on lire, lie willbe taken to Newport.

fnicide of a Family

Perth Amuoy (N. J..), Oct. IB.—For
some time past Gager Sbowdaab and wifa
liave quarreled violently because of his
jealousy. This morning the wnman poi-
soned herself and babe. When Showdash
came home and found their dead bodies ha
committed suicide with a revolver.

Killed by a Cave.
IsnrEMixo (Mich), Oct. 15.— A cave oc-

curred in the Ludiugton mine near here to-
day, burying live men. Patrick Sluges aud
Richard Dunn were rescued alive, but John
Fislier whs dead when reached. W. JR.
Davis and A.Bailey ure still under the mass
of rock ami are uuqnestiouably dead.

A Good Siddance.
Kew York, Oet 15.—Jolm Most, tlie

anarchist, lias become disgusted withAmerica
and willgo to Luodon before the end of lii«
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Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed more suffering or

hastened the breaking up of the constitution than
Catarrh. The sense of smell, of taste, of sight, of
hearing, the human voice, tho mind-one or more
and some times allyield to Its destructive Influence.
The poison Itdistributes throughout the system at-

tacks every vital force and breaks up the most ,
robust of constitutions. Ignored, because but little

'

understood, by most physicians, linpotently assailed
by quacks and charlatans, those suffering from II
nave little hope to be relieved of It this side of the
grave. ItIs time, then, that the popular treatment
of this terrible disease byremedies within the reach
ofall passed Into hands at once competent and trust-
worthy. The new and hitherto untried mettiod
adopted by Dr. Sanford in the preparation of his
Radical Cube has won the hearty approval "of
thousands. It is Instantaneous in affording relief
Inall head colds, sneezing, snuffling and obstructed
breathing, and rapidlyremoves the most oppressive
symptoms, clearing the head, sweetening the breath,
restoring the senses of smell, taste and bearing, and
neutralizing the constitutional tendency of the dis-
ease toward the lungs, liver and kidneys.

Sax ford's Radical Cure consist* of one bottle
of the Radical ithi.,one box of c ituuiui.Sol-
ventand iMrsoved Inhales; price $1.
POTTKR Dkuu*Chemical Cobfobatioh, Boston.

CSL/ NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME!
JnT in one minute the Cotleura
Hi Antt-I'uin rinster relieves rheu-

—
imatlc, sciatic, sudden, sharp and ncr- t

W*^E"^vous Pains, Strains and Weaknesses..
The Brat and only paln-killlngMaster. A new and
Infallible antidote topain. Inflammation and weak-

ness. Utterly unlike and vastly superior toailother

plasters. At all druggist*, 25 cent*: live for»1;or,
]JoTugTfree, ofPorr« Dbco a.nu <»\u25a0»'«'«&\u25a0•.roHAXiON,Boston, Max. o«is MoThSu ly
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